
Buyer’s Name                                                                                                              
                            (please print)        * Mr.     * Mrs.     * Ms.     * Dr.     * Company 

Address                                                                                                                                               

City                                        State             Zip                                              

(          )                                                                                                              
   Daytime Phone, including area code

                                                                                                                             
   Email Address

*Yes, I’d like to receive special email offers from Virginia Diner.

322 West Main Street 
Wakefield, Virginia  23888-2940

BUYER’S SHIP TO

ONLINE         VADINER.COM 
                             Secure, saves time and easy. 

PHONE          1-888-VADINER (823-4637)  
                             Toll free, Monday - Friday, 8 am–5 pm EST (see our website for seasonal hours).

MAIL              Please mail the completed Order Form with check or credit card information to: 

                              VIRGINIA DINER 
                       322 WEST MAIN STREET 
                       WAKEFIELD, VA 23888-2940

                              We allow 2 weeks for check to clear before shipping.

Ship To Name  (please print)        * Mr.     * Mrs.     * Ms.     * Dr.     * Company      Ship To Address

City                     State Zip                    Daytime Phone, including area code             Email Address

SHIP TO  ** Me   ** Other Page Qty. Item # Description Unit Price Total Price

Ship To Arrive:

* Now    
* Thanksgiving
* Hannukah
* Christmas
* Other__________

   Select Gift Greeting:
 * Happy Halloween         * Happy Thanksgiving        * Happy Hannukah       * Merry Christmas   
 * Season’s Greetings       * Happy Holidays                  * Happy New Year        * Happy Birthday 
 * Other__________________________________   * From: ____________________________

TOTAL

   Gift Message (max. 120 characters): *2.5% Sales Tax
Circle Shipping Column 

(from chart on pg. 17):  
1    2    3    4     5

Total For This Address

Ship To Name  (please print)        * Mr.     * Mrs.     * Ms.     * Dr.     * Company      Ship To Address

City                     State Zip                    Daytime Phone, including area code             Email Address

SHIP TO  ** Me   ** Other Page Qty. Item # Description Unit Price Total Price

Ship To Arrive:

* Now    
* Thanksgiving
* Hannukah
* Christmas
* Other__________

   Select Gift Greeting:
 * Happy Halloween         * Happy Thanksgiving        * Happy Hannukah       * Merry Christmas   
 * Season’s Greetings       * Happy Holidays                  * Happy New Year        * Happy Birthday 
 * Other__________________________________   * From: ____________________________

TOTAL

   Gift Message (max. 120 characters): *2.5% Sales Tax
Circle Shipping Column 

(from chart on pg. 17):  
1    2    3    4     5

Total For This Address

*2.5% sales tax for Virginia buyers or 
Virginia recipients.

GRAND TOTAL FOR ALL ORDERS   $

Please check all shipping addresses on this form. Reshipping your order will incur new shipping charges. If our 
shipping carrier makes an address correction and forwards the package to your recipient, the $18.00 service fee 
per package will be invoiced to you.

Need more space? Photocopy or download this page before filling out and complete for additional recipients. 
vadiner.com/downloads/orderform.pdf

®s i m p l y  l e g e n d a r y

Please check one:

 
Card Account Number   (Please list all numbers on card)                                    Exp. Date     CVV

Cardholder’s Signature                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
Please print cardholder’s name exactly as it appears on credit card.

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
Credit Card Billing Address    City  State Zip  (The address where the credit card statement is mailed)

* MasterCard  * Visa  * American Express  * Discover * Check or Money Order Enclosed

PAYMENT METHOD
Please make payable to Virginia Diner  
(Order will ship as soon as check clears.)

Amount:  $



SHIPPING CHARGES PER ADDRESS*
Merchandise total  

of gifts to  
one location**

Ground***
(6-14 days)

Premium Ground 
(2-7 days)

Continental  
U.S. Expedited

(2-3 days)
Non-Continental 

U.S. Canada

      $0 - $21.99  $9.95 $14.95  $21.95  $21.95  $44.00

 $22 - 35.99  10.95   15.95  26.95  26.95  46.00

 $36 - 59.99  11.95   16.95  29.95  29.95  48.00

 $60 - 84.99  13.95   18.95  34.95  34.95  50.00

 $85 - 99.99  15.95   18.95  39.95  39.95  52.00

   $100 - 129.99  18.95   19.95  45.95  45.95  55.00

    $130 - 149.99  19.95   20.95  56.95  56.95  65.00

$150 & up 15%   15% 30% 30% 40%

*Due to increased carrier costs, shipping charges subject to change without notice.
** Total gifts to one location shipping rate is calculated based on regular priced merchandise total before quantity discounts or any other discounts. 

Item #'s 7029, 7030, 7054 and 7066: ADD $5 per item shipped to the Ground or Expedited rate.
*** Ground (6-14 days) shipping service ships via a combination of UPS/USPS SurePost carrier service. Transit times vary based on location.  

For faster service select Premium Ground.

Your parcel may be delivered by the 
U.S. Postal Service. We reserve the right 
to charge more than the chart when 
multiple cases ship to one location. 
The shipping charge on your order 
confirmation may be different in these 
unique circumstances. A Virginia 
Diner Representative will contact 
you if shipping charges vary from the 
confirmation for your approval prior to 
shipping your order. While we make 
every effort to ensure the accuracy of all 
our printed information, we reserve the 
right to make any corrections should 
an error occur. Prices subject to change. 
F2022.

ORDERING INFORMATION

1 3 4 5

CONFIRM ADDRESSES 
Please double-check all of your addresses before ordering. If your package 
is returned to us due to an incorrect address, we will contact you. NOTE: 
Reshipping your order will incur new shipping charges. If the carrier makes an 
address correction and forwards the package to your recipient, the $18 service  
fee per package will be invoiced to you.

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Call 1-888-VADINER (823-4637), Monday–Friday 8 am–5 pm EST. 
Email: custservice@vadiner.com, or write: 322 West Main Street, 
Wakefield, VA 23888-2940.

ALLERGENS 
The Virginia Diner manufactures and packages Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Soy, Wheat, 
Eggs and Milk Products on shared equipment within our facility.
             Items with these symbols are Kosher Certified. 

             An item with this symbol is Non-GMO Verified.

SUBSTITUTIONS 
Due to heavy seasonal volumes, we occasionally find it necessary to substitute 
similar items of equal or greater value. Gift package styles may vary.

SHIPPING 
•  If any duties or taxes are due, they must be paid by the recipient upon delivery.
•  Shipping rates are based on current carrier charges using package weight and 

destination zones.
•   Due to size and weight, items with this symbol incur additional fees.  

          ADD: $5/item to shipping chart rate. Physical street address required; 
items can’t ship to P.O. boxes. 

DELAYED SHIPPING 
Order in advance and have your package delivered just in time for any special 
occasion. Check the appropriate box on the order form, or tell our operator when 
you’d like your delivery.

SHIPPING CHOCOLATE 
 We use only the highest–quality ingredients and the finest, richest  
 coatings for our products. As a result, they are particularly sensitive to 
warm temperatures. You may order anytime, however, deliveries between April 1 
through October 15 require our CoolShip shipping option. Our Customer Service 
Representatives will be happy to assist you with additional information.

MEATS 
Virginia Diner meats ship separately. All meat pricing is delivered pricing. Due 
to the perishable nature of these products, they are available to ship within the 
Continental U.S. only. We cannot ship to P.O. boxes. Meat orders are only shipped 
Mondays and Tuesdays. Orders received after 8am EST Tuesday will ship the 
following Monday.

GIFT MESSAGES 
Virginia Diner gourmet nuts and confections make wonderful gifts for all 
occasions. We’ll happily include one personalized message with each shipment. 
Allow 30 characters per line – four (4) lines total. Please let our Customer Service 
Representative know of your request when you call.

FOR YOUR PRIVACY
Our privacy policy may be found at vadiner.com/policy. We use third-party 
companies to help us serve targeted product recommendations. These companies 
may use data about you in order to provide recommendations for products and 
services that might be of interest to you. To learn more about this behavioral 
advertising practice, or to opt out of this type of advertising, you can visit 
networkadvertising.org.

FOR YOUR BUSINESS GIFT GIVING & FUNDRAISING 
1-888-VADINER (823-4637)

2

add-on your  
favorite party bags!

A B

17   *AVAILABLE TO SHIP OCTOBER 15–APRIL 1, unless selecting CoolShip.

A   GOURMET VIRGINIA SALTED PEANUTS
#1012 16 oz. Bag  $9.99 
#1022 8 oz. Bag  $6.95

B   CHOCOLATE COVERED CASHEWS*  
#2156 8 oz. Bag  $15.50

Due to market conditions prices are subject to change without notice.




